Abstract: Species composition and abundance of the phytoplankton of the Morava and Dyje Rivers are evaluated. Samples were collected at Olomouc, Lanžhot, Devín (the Morava River) and at Pohansko (the Dyje River) in May and August 2006. Both concentrated samples using plankton net and free water were taken at each sampling point. Environmental variables such as pH, temperature, conductivity and dissolved oxygen were also measured. Altogether 542 species and infraspecific taxa of cyanobacteria and algae were identified. Collected data of diversity and abundance were statistically analyzed using NCSS software and Canoco for Windows. Significant differences between sampling sites and sampling time were observed. A complete list of species found at investigated sites is supplied.
Introduction
The Morava River belongs to the most important rivers together with the Labe and Vltava in the Czech Republic and is the first major left -side tributary of the Danube River in Slovakia near the point of its entry into Pannonian Lowland. It is a typical regulated lowland river draining about 24,000 km 2 of the Moravian Region of the Czech Republic and parts of Western Slovakia and the NE part of Lower Austria. The river can be divided into three major parts. The border between upper and middle stretch forms leftside tributary of the Bečva River with river basin of about 1,627 km 2 , which is one of the main rivers flowing through the NE Moravia. The bioseston in the upper stretch mainly consists of drifting benthic diatoms and only low proportion of true planktonic species. Over the past century, the level of pollution has been changed as a result of rapid human development, including paper mill effluents and agricultural activities. The Dyje River forms the border between the lowermost and middle stretch. Important reservoires such as Nové Mlýny, Znojmo and Vranov have dammed the river. In the middle stretch with numerous left -and right -side tributaries as well as meanders along its whole length planktonic diatoms, green algae and flagellates prevail over tychoplankton. Generally, dam reservoirs and their impoundments as well as river bed regulations have led to changes in the species composition of potamoplankton (cf. MARVAN & HETEŠA 2000 , MARVAN et al. 2004 , HINDÁK et al. 2006 .
Previous investigations in the lowermost stretch of the Morava River showed an extremely broad spectrum of algae from different taxonomic groups including 206 genera with 692 species and infraspecific taxa (HINDÁK 1977 -1990 , HINDÁK et al 2006 , HINDÁK & HINDÁKOVÁ 1997 , 1998 , HINDÁKOVÁ 1994 , HINDÁK & MAKOVINSKÁ 1996 . Several new taxa from the Morava and Danube Rivers were described, e.g. cyanophytes Cyanocatena planctonica Hindák 1975 , C. verrucosa HINDÁK 2002 , Radiocystis aphanothecoidea HINDÁK 1996 , Cyanogranis basifixa HINDÁK 1982 , C. libera HINDÁK 2002 , Romeria simplex (HINDÁK 1975 ) HINDÁK 1988 , as well as chlorophytes, e.g. Coenochloris astroidea HINDÁK 1988 , Neocystis diplococca (HINDÁK 1978 ) HINDÁK 1988 , Neodesmus danubialis HINDÁK 1976 , Raphidocelis sigmoidea HINDÁK 1977 and Marvania geminata HINDÁK 1976 (see also MARVAN et al. 2004 ). The upper Morava River was sampled occasionally and collected data did not allow a full comparison with the lower stretch possible (HETEŠA & MARVAN 1984 , 1987 , MARVAN et al. 2004 . Last investigations on diversity and abundance of phytoplankton in the Morava and Dyje Rivers were carried out in November 2005 by HINDÁK et al. (2006) . It was found the significant differences among sampling sites located in the upper, middle and lowermost stretches.
Methods and localities
The phytoplankton samples of the Morava River were collected in May 24 and August 16, 2006, similarly as from the Dyje River ( Fig. 1 ) using plankton net (mesh size 10 µm). Three sampling points were choosen at the Morava River as follows: Olomouc (232 nd river km, average discharge 27.1 m 3 .s -1 ), Lanžhot (78 th river km, average discharge 54 m 3 .s -1 ), Devín (average discharge 120 m 3 .s -1 , near the confluence with the Danube River) and one at the Dyje River: Pohansko (the lowermost river stretch near the confluence with the Morava River, average discharge 41.7 m 3 .s -1 ). Samples for the quantitative analysis were immediately preserved by formaldehyde (preserved sample ~2% solution). Environmental variables such as pH, conductivity, temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured in situ using instruments by WTW (Tab. 1). All live samples were analysed no later than 24 h after sampling by light microscopes Leitz Diaplan and Zeiss Axio Imager equiped with HRc camera. Planktonic microorganisms were identified according to monographs of HINDÁK (1977, 1980, 1984, 1988, 1990, 1996, 2001) , HUBER-PESTALOZZI (1955) , KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS (1998 , 2005 , KRAMMER & LANGE-BERTALOT (1986 , 1988 , 1991a and WOŁOWSKI & HINDÁK (2005) . Quantitative plankton analyses are based on counts of organisms in a Bürker chamber after samples concentration by ultrafiltration (pores size 1.2 µm). At least 400 organisms were canonical correspondence analysis (CCA, ŠMILAUER & TER BRAAK 1998) . We used biplot scaling (L^a) focused on inter-species distances. Species data were Log transformed [Y´=log(A*Y+B, A=1, B=1)] with downweighting of rare species. Monte-Carlo permutation test with significance of first ordination axis under reduced model (499 permutations) was performed. Both automatic and manual selection with unrestricted permutations were used to test marginal and conditional effects of measured environmental variables. counted in all samples. Dissimilarity among sampling sites with respect to abundance of counted algal groups was evaluated with hierarchical clustering analysis (Wards´ method, NCSS software). Influence of environmental variables such as temperature, pH and conductivity on species data was evaluated with 
Results

Phytoplankton abundance
The highest abundance of phytoplankton was counted at Devín (124,627 cells.ml -1 ) in spring, while the lowest one was found at Olomouc also in spring (6,414 cells.ml -1 ) (Tab. 2). The most abundant groups were found cyanobacteria, diatoms and green coccal algae in all samples forming the majority of biomass, but in different ratios (spring: 26 : 41 : 22%, summer 34 : 37 : 17%, average ratios from all investigated localities). Diatoms dominated in all investigated samples, with the highest portion in spring at Devín (Fig. 3 ). In comparison with spring, the lower abundance of all phytoplankton was found in summer at Devín as a consequence of a flood in the beginning of August when diatoms and cyanobacteria formed an important portion of phytoplankton. Coccal green algae represented approximately 20% of phytoplankton with maximum in spring (Fig. 3) . The other counted groups of algae such as Cryptophyceae, Chrysophyceae, green flagellates, Ulotrichales, Conjugatophyceae and Euglenophyceae were usually found on low level. Results of hierarchical clustering analysis (Ward´s method) based on abundances of counted groups of cyanobacteria and algae show differences among investigated sites (Figs 2A, B) . Both spring and summer samples could be divided into two major groups containing the Morava River at Olomouc and the Dyje River with lower abundance, and the Morava River at Lanžhot and Devín with higher abundance of phytoplankton. 
Phytoplankton species composition
Altogether 542 taxa of cyanobacteria and algae were recorded at the investigated sites during our study (Tab. 3). The highest species richness were found in cyanobacteria with 53 taxa, in diatoms with 189 taxa and in green coccal algae with total number of 109 taxa (Tab. 5). (Fig. 5) , the phytoplankton consist of pennate diatoms, several green flagellates, euglenophytes and coccal chlorophytes. Pennate diatoms are predominantly formed by benthic species (Fig.  5 ).
Group II: Species commonly occurring at Lanžhot and Devín in spring Phytoplankton in the Morava River both at Lanžhot and Devín was rich in cyanobacteria, centric diatoms, coccal chlorophytes and particularly flagellates (Fig. 5 ).
Group III: Species commonly occurring at Lanžhot and Devín in summer
The highest richness at Lanžhot and Devín was found in the summer period. Together with the most developed coccal green algae also occurred cyanobacteria, pennate diatoms, euglenophytes and tetrasporalean algae.
Group IV: Group of commonly occurring species The majority of species found in the Morava and Dyje Rivers is commonly occurring cyanophytes and algae in this region. There is no doubt that species of this group influenced total diversity of the Morava and Dyje Rivers (Fig. 5) . 
Discussion
A wide spectrum of cyanobacteria and algae was identified during our study on the main parts of the Morava River and the most important rightside tributary the Dyje River. As follows from previous studies (HINDÁK & HINDÁKOVÁ 1997 , 1998 , MARVAN et al. 2004 ) phytoplankton of the Morava River has been changing. In 1950´s, when organic pollution developed, high biomass and waterbloom of Microcystis spp. occurred, while at present time the amount of cyanobacteria is not so high. Thus, we did not record dense waterbloom, even if 53 species of cyanobacteria were found through investigated sites. According to HINDÁK´s study (2004) in the lowermost Morava River stretch at Devín in 2003 was found 42 species of cyanobacteria, which is similar to our investigations. However, a significant influence on biomass and diversity of cyanobacteria have had Nové Mlýny dams, which usually produce a strong population of Microcystis species and recently recorded in the end of 1990´s. According to HINDÁKOVÁ (1994) the most abundant species of centric diatoms were found in the lowermost Morava River stretch Aulacoseira granulata, Cyclotella meneghiniana and Stephanodiscus binderanus. We found at sampling site at Devín 28 species of centric diatoms, while in 1994 had been determined only 18 species. In case of pennate diatoms, we recorded 110 species in contrast to Hindáková who had determined 117 species. With respect to summer flood in the beginning of August 2006 the diversity of pennate diatoms increased in Olomouc and Devín as benthic species were drifted. Number of chlorococcal algae, as found in 2006, was lower than in 2003. High instantaneous discharge in the investigated rivers caused dilution of phytoplankton and consequently lacking of rare species. As follows from previous HINDÁKs´ studies (1977, 1980, 1984, 1988, 1990 ) such ŕare species of green algae as Danubia ansa and Crucigeniopsis divergens were not confirmed. On the other hand, Coenochloris astroidea was recorded at Devín, but at Olomouc was found for the first time.
With respect to last investigation on the phytoplankton of the Morava River in autumn 2005, which was identically sampled, the species diversity is different to our study and moreover strongly influenced by sampling period (HINDÁK et. al 2006) . The diversity of 346 species and infraspecific taxa had been found in the Morava and Dyje Rivers, while at the same localities in summer 2006 were recorded 468 species. A discernible pattern of changes in the phytoplankton structure is possible to see in diatoms, which frequently occurred in spring 2006 and autumn 2005, while cyanobacteria and green algae dominate summer 2006. Diversity among other groups both Euglenophyceae and Conjugatophyce incresed with higher temperature in summer, while low temperature in autumn 2005 caused loss of diversity. The rest of algal flora containing groups such as Chrysophyceae, Cryptophyceae, Dinophyceae, Xanthophyceae and Ulotrichales did not show any marked changes of spieces richness amon sampling sites during our study as well as in the autumn phytoplankton. As follows from previous paper (Hindák et al. 2006 ) and with respect to findings the Morava River forms two major parts concerning the lowermost and middle stretch (from Lanžhot to Devín) and the upper stretch (at Olomouc), which is more similar to the Dyje River near its confluence with the Morava at Pohansko. Such measured environmental variables as temperature, conductivity and average discharge have markedly influenced structure and abundance of phytoplankton than pH or dissolved oxygen. The species richness in the Dyje River as a typical regulated lowland river is strongly influenced by Nové Mlýny dams and so we found lower diversity similar to this at Olomouc than at Lanžhot or Devín. Thus, there is no doubt that the large reservoirs significantly change phytoplankton structure of rivers with respect to former state. It means that we should not expect similar data to less or no influenced rivers in the same area.
Generally, with respect to our analysis of phytoplankton the Morava River seem to be rich in diversity of algae and especially in the lower river stretch. Wide research on phytoplankton has been actually made in the main Slovak rivers concerning the Danube, Váh, Hron, Ipeľ and Slovak part of the Morava, which were found to be an important source of algal biodiversity in the territory of Slovakia (HINDÁK et al. 2002) PITHART et al. (1996) who found lower diversity in the phytoplankton but with frequent occurrence of species as mentioned from Slovak rivers. The broadest research on phytoplankton in the whole Europe was undoubtedly made in the Danube River from Germany to Ukraine and five to ten times higher biodiversity through the all taxonomic groups was observed (KUSEL-FETZMANN 1998) .
Summarizing all known data, the Morava River belongs to the most important river systems in the Czech and Slovak Republics concerning unique spectrum of cyanobacteria and algae.
